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New York City Health + Hospitals (NYC H+H) is the largest public health care system
in the United States, safeguarding some 1.4 million patients annually; its 9600+
nurses are charged with delivering essential healthcare to the most vulnerable and
disadvantaged members of society. NYC H+H is forging foundational trans-
formation with an innovative, 3-tiered nurse mentorship program addressing the
current imbalance between the demographics of the general population and the
corresponding racial and ethnic composition of the nursing profession, as well as
supporting the goals of promoting diversity and inclusion; eliminating health dis-
parities, and serving disparate demographic populations with care and compassion.
ursing is regularly called the most trusted
profession in America, topping annual Gallup1
KEY POINTS

� The percentage of minority nurses remains
much lower than the percentages of
minorities in the population.

� NYC H+H administration and nursing
leadership recognizes that an active,
purposeful, and vigorous commitment to
recruitment, mentorship, and professional
development is necessary to attract and
retain higher numbers of minority nurses.

� NYC H+H is creating a robust and thriving
3-pronged mentorship program.
Npolls for 19 years in a row and registering a
“high or very high” trust rating of 89% in 2020.
However, there is a fundamental and growing discon-
nect between many nurses and the populations that
they serve, causing a looming crisis in the nursing
profession that could spell suffering and tragedy for
communities of color throughout the United States.

Put simply, trust is based on understanding.and
achieving understanding is difficult when health care
workers and patient populations come from radically
different cultures, communities and backgrounds. This
“trust gap” is widening as US racial and ethnic de-
mographics undergo radical change: there exists a huge
imbalance in the percentage of nurses who areminorities.

Currently, US Census Bureau2 figures for 2020
estimate the total population at slightly more than 329
million people, of which the “White alone” and “White
in combination with another race” accounts for 71% of
the total population. The “Hispanic or Latino” popu-
lation accounts for 18.7%; “Black or African American
alone” and “Black or African American in combina-
tion” accounts for 14.2%; “Asian alone” and “Asian in
combination” accounts for 7.2%; American Indian
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and Alaska Native Population “alone or in combina-
tion” accounts for 2.9%; and the Native Hawaiian and
Other Pacific Islander “alone or in combination”
accounts for 0.5%.

The decade from 2010 to 2020 represented the first
time in US Census history that the White population
declined in numbers, with 2020 figures revealing that
the White alone population declined by 8.6% since
2010. Furthermore, the Census Bureau estimates that
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the percentage of the population identified as “White”
will slip below 50% by 2045 or earlier.

According to 2018 and 2020 analyses of Census
data by the nonprofit Brookings Institution,3,4 the US
White population is declining faster than expected, and
the nation is becoming much more racially diverse,
with national population growth coming from non-
white ethnicities.

MINORITIES UNDER-REPRESENTED IN
NURSING
Even as racial diversity increases and minority pop-
ulations rise, the percentage of minority nurses remains
much lower than the percentages of minorities in the
population; minorities have struggled to achieve parity
and prominence in nursing and other health care
professions.

The 2018 National Sample Survey of Registered
Nurses5 from the National Center for Health Work-
force Analysis reported 3,957,661 licensed registered
nurses in the United States. Of those, the largest
category were White, non-Hispanic RNs at 73.3%,
followed by Hispanic/Latino RNs at 10.2%, Black,
non-Hispanic RNs at 7.8%, Asian, non-Hispanic RNs
at 5.2%, and multiple races at 1.7%.

These ongoing discrepancies between nurses and the
populations they serve are magnified even further at the
leadership level: Although no firm statistics are available
on minorities in nursing leadership, a national survey of
more than 6300 US hospitals conducted by the Institute
for Diversity in Health Management6 revealed that mi-
norities accounted for 32% of patients, but only 14% of
hospital board members, 11% of executive leadership
positions, and 19%of first- andmid-levelmanagers. That
survey found that hospitals have made little progress to-
wards meeting diversity goals and recommended that
hospital leadership and governance be diversified to bet-
ter reflect the communities being served.

The problem is exacerbated by the fact that the
imbalance of minorities extends to the training and
education of nurses and nurse leaders: the 2019 Faculty
Census Survey7 from the National League for Nursing
found that just 9% nursing faculty are African Amer-
ican, 3.4% are Hispanic and 2.9% are Asian,
compared to 82% of nursing faculty who are White.

Leading health care–focused think tanks and or-
ganizations contend that increasing the number of
minority health professionals is a key to eliminating
health disparities. For example, a report from the
Sullivan Commission on Diversity in the Healthcare
Workforce8 pointed out that African Americans, His-
panics, and American Indians suffer disproportionately
high rates of cancer, heart disease, diabetes, HIV/
AIDS, and mental health disorders, while at the same
time, receiving less and lower quality health care,
resulting in substantially higher mortality rates among
minority communities.
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This demographic disconnect has far more signif-
icance than simple numbers might reveal: Because the
majority of nurses and nurse leaders are White, there
exists a huge imbalance in terms of community and
cultural understanding in serving the needs of minority
patients. This imbalance leads directly and inevitability
to health disparities; a lack of effective connection,
communication and health education among minority
populations; and in turn, increased morbidity and
mortality of minority patients.

Minority nurses and nurse leaders bring a sub-
stantially different and much-needed perspective to the
health care system; a unique vision that is based on a
culture of community care, primary care and disease
prevention programs.9 Furthermore, minority nurses
often serve as a driving force within their communities
for promoting screenings, health fairs, and other well-
ness activities designed to promote healthy lifestyles,
and also serve as a bridge between underserved pop-
ulations and public health care systems.

IMPLICATIONS FOR THE NURSING
PROFESSION
Many of these sociopolitical, economic, and cultural
factors are incompletely or inadequately addressed by
the current professional and demographic composition
of health care systems, thereby undermining efforts to
address the social determinants of health and enhance
overall community and population health. As a result,
systemic racism continues to plague US health care
systems, creating barriers that prevent minorities from
entering the nursing profession and advancing into
executive management.

The Future of Nursing 2020-2030: Charting a Path to
Achieve Health Equity, released by the National Acade-
mies of Sciences, Engineering and Medicine,10 stresses
the role of nurses in identifying, addressing, and alle-
viating health inequities and calls upon nurse leaders to
address the social determinants of health among the
patient population and guide frontline nurses in
developing community health initiatives.

Increasing the representation of minorities in both
nursing and nurse leadership is critically important to
addressing the social determinants of health, and
reducing or eliminating the current health disparities
inherent in health care. Having a diverse workforce
enhances patient care by bridging the gaps in language
and literacy, addressing patients with limited English
proficiency, and connecting patient care to the com-
munity by having health care workers and leadership
living and working in the same neighborhoods as the
patients that they serve.

The shifting face of society also means that more
research is needed to identify the unique health care
issues and concerns facing minority communities, and
more education and outreach is necessary to ensure
that underserved and disparate minority populations
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receive appropriate treatment with care and
compassion.

NYC HEALTH + HOSPITALS: CREATING A
BLUEPRINT FOR CHANGE
Changing American demographics are significantly
altering the type of care that patients need and their
abilities to access that care. The current under-
representation of minorities among nurses and nurse
leaders means that minority populations may experi-
ence barriers to care, leading to increased morbidity
and mortality. Overcoming these obstacles has led
directly to the creation and implementation of new
initiatives at New York City Health + Hospitals (NYC
H+H), the nation’s largest municipal public health care
system, serving more than 1.4 million patients annually
at some 70 locations, including 11 essential hospitals; 5
post-acute care facilities; correctional health at all city
jails; Gotham Health, a network of Federally Qualified
Health Center clinics; and Community Care,
comprehensive care management and social support
services in patients’ homes and communities.

These new initiatives support the recruitment,
advancement, and professional development of mi-
nority nurses. NYC H+H administration and nursing
leadership recognizes that an active, purposeful, and
vigorous commitment to recruitment, mentorship, and
professional development is necessary to attract and
retain higher numbers of minority nurses in order to
ensure that nurses and nurse leaders reflect the diverse
populations that they serve. Only through the imple-
mentation of both formal and informal programs to
encourage more minorities to enter the nursing pro-
fession and pursue leadership roles will nurses and
nurse leaders be prepared to engage disparate com-
munities, provide culturally sensitive and appropriate
care, alleviate health inequities, and meet the chal-
lenges of a dynamic and changing patient population.

First steps include recruitment initiatives to attract
newcomers to the nursing profession, including a
groundbreaking partnership developed in 2021 with
the City University of New York (CUNY.) This
expanded partnership places new, diverse, highly
trained nurses throughout NYC H+H, drawing from
more than 2000 CUNY nursing students who graduate
each year.

NYC H+H also is increasing its outreach to mi-
nority students at colleges and universities in the
greater New York metropolitan region, including
ongoing relationships with Columbia University, New
York University, Helene Fuld, and others.

Additionally, NYC H+H is developing a collabo-
rative program with the NYC Department of Educa-
tion on outreach to local high schools to encourage
interest in nursing and predispose under-represented
minority students to pursing degree programs in the
nursing profession.
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BUILDING A BETTER FUTURE: CRAFTING A
CULTURE OF MENTORSHIP
Intentional, focused mentorship programs are one of
the key components to help minorities remain in the
nursing profession and ascend to leadership.

Workplace mentorship leverages existing resources
and key personnel to help employees grow and thrive.
Mentorship programs are widely recognized as a vital
tool to assist employees in achieving their goals and
enhance job satisfaction, which leads to growth and
development for the mentored employees, and better
retention for the organization. A survey of Millennials
conducted by global consulting firm Deloitte Touche
Tohmatsu11 found that employees who said they
planned to stay with their employer for more than 5
years were twice as likely to have a mentor as those
without a mentor—68% with a mentor planned to stay,
versus 32% without a mentor.

Mentorship is especially important within the
nursing profession, where specialized training, educa-
tion, and skills are continuously evolving to adopt the
latest evidence-based best practices.Nursingmentorship
programs provide the training and experience in pro-
fessional practice that nurses need to be able to confi-
dently and competently be responsible for the health,
safety, and well-being of patients. Nursing mentorship
programs also are valuable because they provide sup-
port, assistance, and guidance to nurses in challenging
situations, such as the continuing pandemic crisis.

NYC H+H is creating a robust and thriving
mentorship program, and is establishing ambitious
projects designed to support and maintain a diverse
and inclusive nursing workforce and leadership. One of
the key goals of mentorship is to foster a culture of
continuous growth and development, creating an
environment that helps expand professional opportu-
nities and retain skilled professionals.

To this end, NYC H+H nursing leadership is
implementing a three-pronged approach to mentor-
ship: an Entry Track, a Mezzo Track, and a Leader-
ship Track. Each track encompasses a range of
educational and mentorship components, including
both existing and evolving elements.

The Entry Track centers on new nurses and in-
cludes programs focused on helping newly graduated
nurses transition from an educational atmosphere to
actual clinical, bedside practice. Key mentorship
components for the Entry Track include a thriving
Nurse Residency Program (NRP), established in
December 2019. To date, more than 900 nurses at the
system’s 11 acute care hospitals have enrolled in NRP,
and the nurse retention rate has risen to 91.8%, nearly
double the overall retention rate of 46% in 2018, prior
to the program’s implementation.

Another closely related mentorship project debuted
in 2021, the NRP Alumni Program, to provide nurse
residents who have successfully completed the program
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with continued opportunities to participate in its
growth and success.

Also in 2021, NYC Health + Hospitals unveiled a
Mentorship Pilot Program tapping into the wealth of
knowledge gained by recently retired nurses serving as
mentors, drawing upon the experiences, training,
talent, and wisdom of seasoned professionals who have
demonstrated a passion and commitment for NYC
H+H’s public health mission.

A final component of the Entry Track is a Pre-
ceptor Program, which is part of the expanded part-
nership arrangement with CUNY; NYC H+H is
joining forces with nurses who are studying for their
masters of Education degrees at CUNY, giving them
the opportunity to precept new nurses as part of their
degree requirements.

The Mezzo Track of the mentorship initiative fo-
cuses on the current nursing workforce, presenting
nurses with opportunities to advance, enhance their
skills and move into more responsible positions. Some
of the existing components of the Mezzo Track include
the BSN in 10 program, which supports nurses with
associate’s degrees in continuing their education and
earning bachelor’s degrees.

Also part of the Mezzo Track is the pioneering
Clinical Ladder program developed in conjunction
with the New York State Nurses Association (NYSNA).
The Clinical Ladder program debuted in 2020 and
grew to nearly 2000 participants in 2021, providing
nurses with professional development and career
advancement while allowing them to remain in a
clinical setting. The program is designed to enhance,
recognize, and reward professional development
among staff nurses; retain staff nurses in direct patient
care positions; enhance staff nurse employee satisfac-
tion; facilitate recruitment of registered nurses by
incentivizing nursing professional development; pro-
mote the vision of nursing at NYC H+H; and enhance
nursing care and patient outcomes.

Another component to the Mezzo Track is the
implementation of the Professional Shared Gover-
nance Evidence-Based Practice Model, empowering
nurses at all facilities to have a voice and creating an
inclusive culture where nurses and other health care
workers feel valued and respected. Also developed
in conjunction with NYSNA, Professional Shared
Governance debuted in 2020 and to date has more
than 168 Councils with 95% participation. Professional
Shared Governance increases nurse engagement by
ensuring that frontline care providers are actively-
empowered participants in system-wide decision-
making, leading to better patient experiences,
improved patient safety, higher patient satisfaction
rates, more favorable nurse job outcomes, and overall
superior quality of care.

Still in development for the Mezzo Track is the
creation of a formalized, volunteer mentorship
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program for current staff nurses. The vision for this
component is to create a “pool” of nurse leaders who
would be willing to serve as mentors for staff nurses
and a system for pairing mentors with nurses
throughout the system.

The third component of the mentorship initiative is
the Leadership Track, which focuses on nurse leaders
looking to enhance their leadership skills and encour-
ages cross-pollination of leadership strategies
throughout the system. The main component of the
Leadership Track is a new Nurse Leadership Academy,
which is an outgrowth of NYC H+H’s current system
of Nurse Leadership Retreats and the system’s current
Nurse Leader Workgroup.

The Nurse Leadership Academy expands upon the
idea of establishing a formalized program of nurse
leadership education and mentorship, including
developing executive mentors from other segments of
the system, including chief executives and senior ex-
ecutive leaders in non-direct-report roles. The initial
step in creating the Nurse Leadership Academy was a
survey/needs assessment; the next step will be to
formalize the creation of the Academy and invite
current nurse leaders to identify potential nurse leaders
from within the organization, and funnel them into
formalized mentorship.

The Nurse Leadership Academy focuses on help-
ing existing nurse leaders hone their craft and share
their personal success stories—creating a system where
nurse leaders act as mentors for each other, in essence.
The Academy also will enhance nurse leadership skills
by inviting outside experts to discuss key management
strategies.

EMPHASIZING OUR COMMITMENT TO
DIVERSITY
Clearly, entrenched institutional racism and other
forms of implicit bias are creating a distinct disincen-
tive for minorities to enter the nursing profession, and
preventing those already committed to nursing from
ascending into higher-ranking, more responsible posi-
tions. Understanding and responding to the diverse
demographics of the patient populations is funda-
mental to the mission of nurses to provide culturally
competent, compassionate care. Without having equi-
table representation of minorities at every level, health
care systems are doomed to fall woefully short of
achieving their goals of providing inclusive health and
wellness treatment based on evidence-based best
practices and address the challenges of a changing and
increasingly varied and multicultural society.

Health care systems must develop, implement, and
maintain an active, purposeful, and vigorous commit-
ment to recruitment, mentorship, and professional
development of minority nurses. Only by ensuring that
nurses and nurse leaders reflect the diverse populations
that they serve can the health care profession fully
www.nurseleader.com
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understand and engage disparate communities, miti-
gate health inequities, alleviate suffering, and meet the
challenges and transformative goals of the future.
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